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### FRESHMEN

#### Fall - Even Years
- **MusC** 139 Aural Skills I (2)
- **MusC** 141 Theory I (2)
- **MusA** 115 Studio Instruction: Piano (2)
- **MusA** 147 Voice Class (1)
- **MusA** ___ Major Ensemble (MusA 116/117) (1)
- **MusX** 101 Orientation for Majors (0)
- **MusX** 140 Convocation (0)
- **Eng** ___ Engl 101 or 102 (3)
- **ISEM** 1__ Integrated Seminar (3)

#### Spring - Odd Years
- **MusC** 140 Aural Skills II (2)
- **MusC** 142 Theory II (2)
- **MusH** 111 Intro to Music (3)
- **MusA** 124 Studio Instruction: Piano (2)
- **MusA** ___ Major Ensemble (MusA 116/117) (1)
- **MusX** 140 Convocation (0)
- **Eng** ___ Engl 102 or Gen Ed Req if Engl 102 completed (3)
- **Math** ___ (3)

### SOPHOMORE

#### Fall – Odd Years
- **MusC** 239 Aural Skills III (1)
- **MusC** 241 Theory III (3)
- **MusH** 321 Music in Western Civ I (3)
- **MusA** 114 Studio Instruction: Voice (1)
- **MusA** 124 Studio Instruction: Piano (2)
- **MusA** ___ Major Ensemble (MusA 116/117) (1)
- **MusX** 140 Convocation (0)
- **MusX** 283 Diction: Eng/Ital (2)
- **Comm** 101 Public Speaking (2)
- **EDCI** 201 Contexts of Education (2)
- **Gen Ed Requirement** (3)

#### Spring – Even Years
- **MusC** 240 Aural Skills IV (1)
- **MusC** 242 Theory IV (3)
- **MusH** 322 Music in Western Civ II (3)
- **MusA** 114 Studio Instruction: Voice (1)
- **MusA** 124 Studio Instruction: Piano (2)
- **MusA** ___ Major Ensemble (MusA 116/117) (1)
- **MusA** 246 Class Piano (1)
- **MusX** 140 Convocation (0)
- **MusX** 284 Diction: German/French (2)
- **EDCI** 301 Learning, Dev, Assessment (3)
- **Psyc** 101 Intro to Psych (3)
- **EDCI** 453 Phonics (1)
- **Upper Division Standing** (3)
- **Admission to Teacher Education Program** (1)

### JUNIOR

#### Fall – Even Years
- **MusH** 323 Music in Western Civ III (3)
- **MusA** 114 Studio Instruction: Voice (1)
- **MusA** ___ Major Ensemble (MusA 316/317) (1)
- **MusA** 324 Studio Instruction: Piano (2)
- **MusA** 380 Opera Workshop (1)
- **MusA** 387 Conducting I (2)
- **MusT** 383 Prin of Mus Teach (3)
- **MusX** 140 Convocation (0)
- **Gen Ed Requirement (3 + 3)** (6)

#### Spring – Odd Years
- **MusC** 328 Instr and Chor Arr (3)
- **MusA** 114 Studio Instruction: Voice (1)
- **MusT** 435 Ped & Mat: Voice (2)
- **MusA** 315 Collaborative Piano (1)
- **MusA** ___ Major Ensemble (MusA 316/317) (1)
- **MusA** 324 Studio Instruction: Piano (2)
- **MusA** 487 Conducting II (2)
- **MusT** 382 General Mus Meth (3)
- **MusX** 140 Convocation (0)
- **EDSP** 300 Educating for Exceptionalities (2)
- **EDCI** 453 Phonics (1)
- **Upper Division Standing** (3)
- **Admission to Teacher Education Program** (1)

### SENIOR

#### Fall – Odd Years
- **MusA** 315 Collaborative Piano (1)
- **MusA** 324 Studio Instruction: Piano (2)
- **MusA** 3-- Other Ensemble (1)
- **MusA** 490 Half Recital (0)
- **MusX** 140 Convocation (0)
- **MusT** 385 Choral Mus Sec Sch (3)
- **EDCI** 463 Lit Meth Content Learn (3)
- **Gen Ed Requirement (3 + 4)** (7)

#### Spring – Even Years
- **MusT** 392 Pract: Mus Teach (14)
- **MusT** 445 Prosem Mus Teach (1)

---

*Required for Upper Division Standing unless a double major outside of music.

*Recommended that some general education requirements and/or EDCI courses be taken in the summer or that a five-year plan be pursued.

Course offerings may change from year to year. Always check the current catalog and LHSOM Alternate Year Course Offerings [here](http://www.uidaho.edu/class/music/resources/advising).
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